
Bears Were Top West Representatives
By Alex Hardy

HALIFAX-T h e national
beas ke t b a11championship
hopes of University of Al-
berta Golden Beers were of-
ficially pronounced dead et
the weekend.

But at the saine tinie, Gold-
en Bears played a large part in
the birth of a successful Can-
adien chaxnpionship in the
cage sport.

They gave the West top-notch
representation in a tournarnent
domlnated by two Eastern tem
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who recruit Amenican stars. Golden
Beans do ne such recruiting.

Tis year's foun-teain champion-
shipa were the closest in the three-
year history cf the tournement, and
removed ail doubt as ta the West's
ebiiity te compete with the high-
powered East.

<'Tlins tournament showed that no
prt cf Canada plays a far superior
brand cf bail than the other aneas,"
aaid tourney dinecter Gus McFar-
lane cf Mount Allasox University.

Golden Bears lost bath their
gaines, but the defeats weren't due
to a iack cf skill on the part cf
the starting five. Alberta's bench
hasn't reached the strength cf the
East, and coach Jin Munro wis
forced ta go mast cf the way with
ina regulars.

"Alberta was the best teain I've
seen came eut cf the West," said
starry University cf Windsor guard
Bob Horvath. Honvth, who waa
named ta the taurnament al-star
teain, has played in ail three Can-
adian finals held ta date.

Golden Bears lost their finat
game 98-78 ta defending champion
University af Windsor Lancers
Friday night. The defeat dropped
thein inte Saturday's consolation
final, where they were edged 75-71
by Carletoni University Ravens cf
Ottawa.

A c a d i a University Axemen,
meanwhile, pushed pat 'Carleton
83-79 to gain the other final benth.

The final waa a barn-burner,
wlth Acadia tazing heavily-favor-
ed Windsor 92-87 in evertime. It
waa Windson's first loas in three
years cf chasing the champlanahip.

Icy cold at the stant cf the Wind-
sor garne, Bears found theinselves
trailing 20-5. But they kept their
heada and roared back into. a four-
point lead midway through the
second quarter. A late burst gave
Windsor a 53-62 haif-time edge,
but few were dlscounting Alberta's
Green and Gold.

Golden Bsn s found theinseives
mlred in trouble in the second haîf,
when forwards Jin Fisher and
Gardon Fester fouled eut.

Forced ta go with only four
regulars, Munne saw Windsor use

a fast-breaking offense and stifllnggress ta build up a 20-point iead
y the final buzzer.
The coach was far from disen-

chanted, however.

"We proved we could stay with
them. If we hadn't lost two play-
ers on fouis, we could have miade
thinga awfully close. As it was, we
ran out cf gas."

"Whenever 1 turned around it
seemed I had a fresh maxi te check
who was as good as the man he re-
placed," was how guard Darwin
Semotiuk suznmed up Windsor's
amazing depth.

"IStli, I'm positive we could take
them at home," Sernotiuk added.
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Semotiuk, centre Nestor Kor-
chinaky and guard Fred Shaxidro
ail peformed briilantly in a las-
ing cause. Korchinsky emassed 20
pointa and hauied dowxi 15 of AI-berta's rebounds.

Shandro also notched 20 pointa,
whiie Semotiuk cauxted 16. Othen
Alberta point-getters were Barry
Mitchelson and Fisher (seven
each'), Fester (four), and Garth
Hilimaxi, George Monkinan and
Bill Strachan (two apiece.) Top
man for Windsor was fonward
Marty Kwiatowski with 17 points.

Saturday night Golden Bears
couldxi't get untracked against
scrappy Carletoni, although they
led 18-8 at one point.

Mitchelson was a standout for
Aberta with 21 points, Sernatlulc
hooped 17, Shandro 14, Fisher nine
and Festen eight. Korchinsky add-
ed three, Bruce Blumell and Hil-
man twa each.

Golden Bears trailed by il points
with less than four minutes lefi,
but pecked away until they reduc-
ed the deficit ta three points. It

was as close as they could get, as
Canleton froze the bail in the final
minute.

The charnpionship final was a
see-saw effeir, with neyer more
than six points separating the twa
clubs.

Windsor tnailed most cf the open-
ing hall, but left the court leading
38-35. At one point li the fourth
quarter Lancers threatened ta bust
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the game open, but Acadia ne-
baunded with three straight bas-
kets.

The Axemnen forced oventime
when guard Peter Pike dribbied
through the entire Windsor team
ta sink a layup in the final minute
of regulation turne.

Windsor coudn't stop Steve Kon-
chalski, a superb jump-shooting
fonward frminihurst, N.Y. Kon-
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chaiski piled up 27 points i the
final. lI Acadia's opening gaine he
clicked for 41 markers ta break the
tournamnent individuel scoring re-
cord by nixie points. The performn-
ance earned hlm the inost veluable
playen award.

Acadia juinped ahead li the
overtirne freine, then played a bail
control gaine to force Windsor into
sevenal costly foula.
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American s Muscle Injury'Hits
Dominate

HALIFAX (Staff) - Uni-
versity of Alberta Golden
Bears entered lest weekend's
Canadian college basketball
championships w i t h t w o
strikes already against them.

Golden Bears offer ne athietic
scholarships and, consequently,
fielded a teain at Halifax that con-
sited soieiy of Canadian boys.

Contrast this with "the situation
at the universities of Windsor and
Acadia. Windsor boasted 10 United
States players in its iineup, while
Acadia had seven. Bath offer bene-
fits ta Yankee athietes ta lure thein
narth.

Smaii wonder, then, that Wind-
sor and Acadia met li the titie
garne. Alberta and Carleton U of
Ottawa, neither of which has any
Americana, were relegated ta the
consolation final.

For ail their recruiting, Wind-
sor and Acadia weren't far superior
te Al;erta and Carleton.

Bruin coach Jini Munro summed
the situation up best.

A reporter asked himn how many
Americans he had on his teare.
Munro shook his head and replied:
"What? And here 1 thought this

was the Canadien championahip."

Judo Meet
Saturday

U cf A judo club is sponsoring
an invitational tournament in the
west gym Saturday, March 20, at
6:30 p.n

Registration is at 6 p.m. on the
saine date.

Clubs froin Saskatchewan and
Alberta will compete. Spectators

are welcome.

B ea r Star Hennessy
HALIFAX (Staff) - Some

days you can't win for losing.
That oldie about summed up

the feelings cf Alberta's Gold-
en Bears lest weekend, as they
ettempted te shrug off the
shock of losing starry forward
John Hennessy for the Cana-
adian college b as ket b a11
championships.

Hennessy, a 20-year-oid who was
piaying in i third seasan with the
Golden Ones, was hurt on the eve
cf the team's firat game in the na-
tional finals. He suffered a pulled
hanistring muscle in ia leg, and
couldn't walk without a lump.

"It wasn't much cf e climax aften
thnee yeara cf hoping ta get ixto

the championships," the dark-hafr-
ed arts student mused.

Bruin coach Jim Munro agreed.
"It was a bitter blow ta aur titie

hopes," he said. "The players pinn-
ed John with the nicknanie "Excess
Luggage," but it was ail in jest.
Seriausiy, we alinissed'him eut
there."

Hennessy expressed a desire t o
play, but the coach would have nio-
thing cf it.

"He's tac valuable ta isk per-
nianently damaging ina leg," Munre
seid.

Henxiessy received heat treat-
ment at a Halifax hospitai during
the weekend and xioted a siight in-
pravement ini bis ieg when the teain
neutrned haine Sunday.

G reat to bacco S ... just the right amount of fia vour
Great taste... mild enough for smooth smoking

GOLD LEAF KING SIZE

a Great cigarette S,

Careers In Accounting
Opportunities in Finance with attractive starting salar-
ies are available to students graduating with B.Comm.
(Accounting Major) degrees. If you. are interested. in
developing a cereer lithe Finance Department of the
Canadien suibsidiary of a major international company
engaged in petroleum and naturel gas exploration and
production in Western Canada, write to:

The Manager, Organizaflon and Empioyee Relations
The Caflfornia Standard Comipany
329A - 6th Avenue S.W.
CALGARY, Aiberta
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